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TOUGH CARRIZOZO GRIZZLY DEr=ENSE converges on Reserve Mountaineer running back in Saturday's 27-6 district win.
Last regular season game will be here tomorrow at Labbs Field against arch rival Ca~itan - kickoff set for 7:30 p.rn

Taxes, taxes, taxes .
County's taxable value stands at $243,717,504

Grizzlies
get berth
in playoffs

By KENNETH BUTTS

The CalTizozo Grizzlies,
highlighu'd by a 99-yard run
by Lee Najar, beat the
Reserve Mountaineers 27-6,
to clinch a berth in th(' Npw
Mexico Class A playoffs.

The hard-fought victory
by the Grizzlies was a physi
cal game that was not
decided until late in the
fourth quarter

The Grizzlies sturt('d the
scoring on their first POSSE'S
sinn after Val Re~:es reco ... ·
ered a fumble in Hpsl'l"ve
telTitory

Runs by Lee Roy Zamonl.
Chris Ibrela and Ll'\' Najar·
took thl' ball illSidl' 1{"Sl'rV(>~

tpn. Th ree COil se("1 t I VP run"
yil'lded Carrizozo With 11

foul·th and gon! f'n'" , th,'
{) -y ;lI·d Ii IH'

CaJTizo70 d,'cldl·d t· f: \

for it and Ll'(, :\'ajar took th ..
pitch around ,'n<1 and ~"t

good hLlCk~ !"1'f1l11 !\ap!ln' I
('h:\\·('7 :11

'
,1 J', \··"lI'C!t. \1,·.j.

Ila alld outnlll t'verYOIH' to
harp]y gel 111(" thf> eno ZOIlI'
Thp PAT l<tllt-d. maklllg thl'
scorp o·()

Aft"l" bot h defellsPs play
t·d SOIlW pUlllshing dl'(('IlSt'.
('aITIZ070 gl.t Oil the boaro
again latl' III thp s('cond
ljU:ll'tl'J'.

Zamor:l kppt Ihp ball Oil

thf' "1'11(\11 and scored I"n1l11
I hn'l' \ alii-; \ \llt Thf' touch
down \\as Sf't up b.y a ,lan1('s
Silva ,Il) \·.oI,l nlll and S(Hlll'
tough nll11l11lg by Barph

(("ontt. (;n P. 3)

voting power.
"[ don't trust DOE," K'lrn

said and added the agency
doE'S not follow its own laws.

DOE says the MRS will
be a temporary facility for up
to 40 years. But K'lrn was
skeptic becausE' plans have
fallen through for the prop·
osed permanent storage
facility in Nevada for high 1)
radioactive spent fueld roos
from nuclear power plants
and radioactive materials
fr'om the defense industry. ")
think the tribE' is hE't\,.-{'en a
nJck find a hard pInel'." Kfwn
said ahout the slttwllOn

At the recent spt'cia!
mef'ting, Karn had sug
gested the 460 acres nl,p(kd

(Con't. on P. 2>

ESTABLISHED 1905

tracking tribe
the Nuclf'ar Regulatory
Commission and DOE to COL

duct a feasibility study, so
far. It took a week for the
agencies to accept the tribE"s
grant application.

As for the economic side,
estimates show annual
income as high as $1 billion
for the tribe. The environ
mental side of the MRS is not
included in the first study.
But Chino told councillors
the tribe would do nothing
that would harm its people or
the land.

Karn said at the council
meeting Tuesday night the
federal government histori
cally has treated New Mexico
like a stepchild due to its
small population and limited

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

Ruidoso

BANK TELLER-This witch, from parts unknown, has been at the United New Mexico Bank in
Carrizozo assisting Linda Gibson and Pat Vega this Halloween season .

Ruidoso Council wants to
track the proposal by the
Mescalero Apache Tribe to
study the economic feasibili
ty ofa Monitored Retrievable
Storage (MRS) facility for
high-level nuclear on tribal
lands.

Councillor Bill Karn led
discussion about .the recent
meetings with tribal presi
dent Wendall Chino and sec
retary Fred Peso about the
feasibility study. The tribe
will receive a $100,000 grant
from the Dept. of Energy
(DOE) to contract with a firm
to study the economic feasi
~ility of such an endeavor.
The tribe is the only govern
ment in the United States to
accept the invitation from
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county operational share is
7.176 for residential and
8.639 for non-residential;
milVdebts for the county are
1. 750 for both types of
property.

Added to the state and
county taxes are the local
municipal taxes. Ruidoso
tacks on another 15.557 for
both residential and non
residen tial properties for a
total net taxable value of
$119,541,004. Ruidoso
Downs, with a total tax value
of $4,201,693, has a tax
13.903 for both residential
and non-residential.

Capitan, with a total val~

ue of $4,707,715, adds
another 16.523 for residen
tial and 16.715 for non
residential properties to con
tinue paying off its General
Obligation bonds issued for
water projects.

Carrizozo, with a total
taxable value of $4,201,693,
taxes 5.663 to residential
properties and 6.107 to non
residential. Corona, with a
value of $875,166, had a tax
of 3 844 for residential and
4.408 for non-residential
properties.

School districts get a
share of the property tax pie
also. Ruidoso District (which
includes Ruidoso Downs) has
a taxable value of
$149,787,526. It l:1dds 10.390
to residential and 10.450 to
non-residential property
taxes.

Capitan School District,
with a net taxable value of
$60,605,300, has taxes of
.6.625 for residential and
6.677 for non-residential
properties. Carrizozo Dis
trict, with a taxable value of
$11,972,360, had a tax of
8.208 for residential and 8.3
for non-residential. Corona
District, with a value of
$11,884,810 has taxes of 4.8
for residential and 4.878 for
non-residential properties.

Hondo District, with a
net taxable worth of
$9,467,508, has taxes of
8.083 for residential and
8.139 for non-residential
properties.

Properties outside a
municipality are taxes for
state, county, hospital,
school districts, and in some
areas, with special assess
ment districts.

Residential properties in
the Carrizozo School district
which are in the county are
taxed at a total of22.117 per

a new feature-a heat seal,
that will keep the forms con
fidential without an
envt:lope.

According to the
amended Certificate of Tax
rates, sent from the Depart
ment of Finance and Admi
nistration (DFA) in Santa Fe
in September, Lincoln Coun
ty's total taxable value is
$243,717,504.

For each property, the
state takes first dip of 1.405
mills (or $1.405 for each
thousand dollars of taxable
value of property) for both
residential and non
residential properties; the

subdivision was made in
April, then forgotten. No
money was budgeted to cover
engineering costs.

Since the petitioners
agreed to an assessment to
pay for the sewer and paving,
councillors "approved start
ing the process.

"This time we'll not-r;t
them fall through the
cracks," Alonso said.

The extreme fire danger
ofcedar shake roofs on homes
was brought to the council's
attention by member Bill
Karn. "It's a nightmare for
our fire department," he said
about homes with cedar
roofs, many in the dense
Upper Canyon area.

In light of the tragic fire
in Oakland, CA. recently
where many homes burned
because of their cedar- roofs,
Karn proposed a total ban on
the wood roofs, requiring
home owners to replace with
fiberglass, or at least require
application of a fire retar
dant to existing cedar roofs.

A directive to pursue
some proposed ordinance
about the cedar roofs was
sent to Planning and Zon
ning Commission.

Karn also requested the
council support the Ruidoso
Board of Realtor's plan to do
direct marketing of Ruidoso
properties to the victims of
the Oakland fire. The mark
eting will focus on Ruidoso's
lower cost homes and higher
quality of life. Councillors

(Con't. on P. 3)
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Owners ofproperty in the
Town and Country North
Subdivision got a promise to
begin the process to get sew
ers and streets from the
Ruidoso Village Council.

At the meeting Tuesday,
where councillors also con
sidered cedar shake roofs,
vicious dogs and appoin t
ments to boards, a petition
from several Town and Coun
try North owners was sub
mitted. The owners
requested their sewers and
streets be im proved, and
they would be willing to go
into an assessment district to
pay for the improvements.

Properties there have
sept.ic tanks, many of which
are failing, according to the
New Mexico Environment
Division office in Ruidoso.
Streets are unpaved.

Assessment districts are
authorized after 80 percent
of the owners petition for
paving or by determination
of the governing body, as
allowed by the villagemunic
ipal code.

But councillors wanted
an estimate of the cost ofsew
ers and paving which could
be determined by an engi
neering study, to give owners
some idea of the assessment.
All owners would be con
tacted by certified mail and
would have the right to pro
test the assessment district.

Councillor Barbara Duff
said a request to staff to
make some type of estimate
on a sewer project for that

Street, sewer plan ok'd
by Ruidoso Council

It's that time again-for
taxes!

Lincoln County property
tax bills will probably be in
the mail by the time The
News hits the stands today
(Thursday). And property
own-ers can expect to find a
new, more streamlined tax
bill.

Lincoln County Treasur
er Janice Silva Ware looked
for a fonn which would
replace last year's long, cum
bersome bill. The new one
she found includes detach
able coupons for full pay
ment, first half and second
halfpayments. The bills have

hand at paper plate masks. Carrizozo Brownies Lisa Sanchez, left and Kayla Hammond, show off
the masks they made as part of a Troop #1 2 project (far right). The troop learned how masks play
ed an improtant part in early civilization
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creatures tonight!Beware ofspooky Iooking IittIe

/

FROM SHINING FACES TO SHINING STARS, Carrizozo Brownies Cella Chavez and Andra
Harkey start off with their shining smiles. They are transformed by paint applied by Mid-school stu
dents Debbie Bond and Katie Hightower (middle picture). After the face painting the girls tried their
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AROUND
CORONA

Thw:sday, Nov. 14 prom_
ises to be an importantdayin
Corona.

Mrs. Elmo Tracey is
recuperating at home after
Qtaract surgery itl--Albu~

querque on Thu;;Sllay, Oct.
24.

Mrs. Zelfa Atkinson,
Belen. spent the weekend at
the ranch.

Jack end Mildred AmoId
Gracie, Anthony, stopped by
last week en route to Denver
to visit a son and to pick up
an . organ for thor ehureh.
They ware torebJrnhywayof
Albuquerque to spend a Ii~e
time with the Vernon uBiIJ
Arnolds.

Jason Tr$.cey, Castro
Valley, Calif., is now a fresh
man at UNM where he is
enrolled in. science courses.
He spends most weekends
with his grandparents, :Mr.
and M-:s. Elmo Tracey, here.

Lucille Thistle, Anchor
age, Alaska,. andhertwiD sig..
ter. Lowse".~, HcdJbs,
visited cousins· 'Ellis Hodge
and Juanita Owen and fami
ly last week.

:Mrs. Verna Messer
. Wherry passed away ThUl"8
day. Oc~ 24 In an Albu
querque mmrlng boniewh~
she had been a patlentfor
two. days. Arr_ents for
a memorial service were
pending Monday.

Fellowship of Christian
Cowboys meeting is set for
7:30p.m. Wednesday,Nov. 6,
in-the schoolauditorium.. The
speaker is to be Dennis

, McKinley, professional rodeo
,performer, 'who was' in.
charge of chureh services
during the state' fair.
Refreshments; All are
welcome. "

Many friends end South
ern Paci6c employees were
here Saturday for the Larry
Riley tlmeral.

•

Fabulous Artist

Bateas-

Drums---1

Ra4feo.nns blends her orlgfncd acrvUc~sWIth
.the prfmltIue lu2nd-caivedbaleQ,r to eteate ii~

. prece Of art soUght q.fter by many serltn.&s~
$,2111 to $1~. Drum. $228

• O/UfUZaltDn ..ftnaUJI~l/W~l-'"
tUuJ: the t:rqft metluJdsme~.'1'heM~~
ment Is 00IUI1dsrl.i:Ig bamttng the eJcpcstt. qfkrJeOli:and tit'lvtr
'l't.uvzIti.un. tJrtIfm::ts, thus fUf"tJteto~ thJ!bfp-t4ue., .. .,

was a 1:nmch of bull," and
claimed it was an election
tactic. TrIbal elections are
Nov. 6. Another tribal mem
ber, Len Hanks, said last

week the tribe could swap
land with the Bureau ofLand
Management or other agen_
cies'to store the waste off'the

reservation. He supported
the roa";bility study because
it did not pin the tnbe down
to anything detlnim.

Ruidoso ViUage Councl1
will apply for the federal
grant to· tnlck the storage

proposal. "'I bet we don'tget it
within a week,," said Council
lor James.-DORIS
CHERRY.

THREE CARRIZOZO 3rd grade.., John Green, Mary 8eth
Bond and Nichomy Padilla were among the elementarygrade
acho,?1 audience who sawa puppet show during -Red Ribbon
Weeki The good guy and bad guy puppets were manipulated
by Willie Archuleta, George Ve~a and Rachel Archuleta.

Ruidoso' tracking '.'
(Continued froID Page 1)

for the immediate MRS site
and an additional 10,000
acre buffer zone be placed on
federally owned White Sands
Missile Range. The tribe
couJd trade its land for some
on WSMR and retain custo
dial ownership at the MRS
site.

Tuesday night, Karn
made the motion to apply for
the federal fUnds to traCk the
tribal study, which Chino
invited the council to do, But
Kam did Dot really want
such a facility, fearing a con
tainer break would spread
high level nuclear contami
nation with the winds from
this area over Texas. A rep
resentative from the manu
facturer which produces the
containers for the high-level
waste admitted there is some
leakage of radiation in the
process.

Mayor Victor Alonso said
governmentpolicies concern
ing the licensing of nuclear
power plants were not thor
ough enough to include the
disposal of spent fuel, which
remain radioactive for about
10,000 years. Such plans
should have been made
before approving the plans.
Unimpressed With human
progress in the 4,000 years or
recorded history, Alonso was
reluctant to trust the U.S.
government to put policies in
place that would last 10,000
years.

"The waste would outlast
all recorded human history
two and a halftimes," Alonso
said.

Councillors approved
applying for the grant to
track the tribe's feasibiUty
study.

An Associated Press arti
cle in the Roswell Daily
Reeord Wednesday, Oct. 30.
qnoted an Oct. 21 letter totri
bal members from Chino
promising no high-level
nuclear waste storage facili
ty will be on the tribe's re88l'-:
vation. The letter indicated
the tribe will ftek to swap
lands in another area" to
avold. placing the radioactive
materials on the reservation.

One potential 1d18 was
WSMR. But, lI4iIJor HudsOn,
private consultant' for the
tn"be, had reservations about
WSMR, since it is the tniddle
of a missile route. -But we'll
look at anything," Hudson
was quoted.

In the letter, Chino said
the CQunm1 would, not ·let
finaneial gain ovetshadow
the safety and well being of
tn'balltlombers._I&send
ehildren, and the lend. •

. But trib"l .......ber Mimi
Hoahwah said Chino:. letter

(Con't. from P. 1)

The newest. of taxes
imposed recently was the 1
mill for all properties in the
Ruidoso School District,. with
a value of $149,787,526, for
tbe Eastern New Mexico
University Ruidoso branch.

Tax rates have seen a
steady incline in the last ten
years. In 1981, the total net.
taxable value of Lincoln
County properties was only
$91,715,936. State tax was
only .562. County operation
al tax was actually higher, at
8.850 and debt service was at
.772.

Ruidoso's taxrateiri 1981
was 22.635 for residential
'and non-residential proper
ties and its net taxable worth
was $45,856,085.

The tax for Ruidoso
Downs properties was 21.528
and its taxable worth was
~,212,712. Canizozo's tax
was 10.848 with.a total tax
able worth of $1.785,764.

Corona had a tax of2.225 .
with a net taxable worth or
$336,676. Capitan's taxes
We're at 11.681 and ·the vil
lage had a net taxable worth
of $2.300,016.

By 1986 things cha,nged
radically. The total taxable
value ofthe county increased
from the $140,500,336 in
1985 to $251,362;529 in
1986. The state's share ofthe
pie had risen to .9.20 but had
dropped from the previous
year's 1.050. County opera
tional tax dropped from the
previous 8.850 to 4.925 for
residential and5.938fornon
residential. County debt ser
vice was .168.

Ruidoso's worth had
risen to $134.151,951 from
the $70,003.100 the year
iefoi-e. Residential proper
ties were taxed at 13.975 and
non-residential paid 14.133.
Ruidoso Downs, with a tax
able worth or $11,643,001 in
1986, had residential owners
paying 8.351 and non
residential owners paying
6.413.

Capitan, worth
$4,420,213 in 1986. taxed its
residential owners at 25.369
and non-residential owners
at 25.614. Up considerably
from the 9.203 the year
before.

Carrizozo residential
properties were taxed 1.596
and non-residential proper
ties paid 1.680. The town had
a net taxable worth of
$2,951,213. Corona residen
tial properties were taxed
1.772 and non-residenpal
properties at 1.591 for a net
worth of $986,438.

Taxes for schools in 1986
were 8.427 for residential
properties in Ruidoso Dis·
trict and 8.591 for non
residential. In the Capitan
District. the 1986 residential
tax was 6.357 and non
residential tax was 6.340.
The Carrizozo School Dis~

triet residential tax was
8.956 and non~residential

tax was 9.176. Corona Dis
bict had a residential tax of
2.081 and non-residential
tax of 2.50. Hondo District
had a residential tax of
11.415 and non-residential
tax of 11.861.

Cattle had a tax of 7.570,
sheep and goats 18.00.

The highest valuation of
peTties in Lincoln County

occurred in 1988 when the
total taxable worth \Vas
$280,892,505. Valuation
went down in 1989 to
$278,949,136; in 1990 to
$242,035.471 and up' to the
Current $243,717.504 in
199L

The Lincoln County
Treasurer's office issu.es the
tax bills and collects the
property taxeR for the state,
county, municipalities,
schools and other taxing
agencies within the county.

The tlrst half of all prop
erty tax bill. are due by Nov.
10 and beCome d!:tlioqaent
after Dee. 10. A $5 penalty
and interest of 1 percent. a
month on the unpaid taxes
are imposed after the deJin
~tdam.Thes~ndhalf
of the taxes ore due by April
10 and era delinquent after
May 10.

(.)••

EPA eyes
Carrizozo
situation

Crews from the U.S.
Bureau of Reclamation and
the Environmental Protec-'
tion Agency arrived in Car
rizozo Tuesday to bring the
cleanup phase of the Cimar
ron Mill Superfund project.

Reclamation dn"'llers will
sink wells atthe site just east
of the toWn, and pump water
from the cyanide contami
nated shallow wells into the
Carrizozo Sewer System, to
be b':eated at the sewerplant.
EPA claims the treatment
process wiU render the cya
nide non-toxic.

Carrizozo Town Trustees
recently approved an agree
ment (or EPA to go ahead
with the cleanup phase.

An 8greement between
the town and El>A to flush
the contaminated waterfrom
Cimarron was delivered to
Town Hall Tuesday by EPA
project director Paul
Sieminski.

Carrizozo Mayor Cecilia
Kuhnel made no comment
about the agreement
Wednesday.

Trlnlty United Methodlst Cbmeh

THOMAS C. BROOM. pastor
1000 D. Ave., 848-2893 (church)

Sunday School.. _ 10:00 am
Worship service 11 :00 am
Special Meetings; Trinity Women meet
third Thursday every month.
Methodist Men meet for breakfast every
second Sunday at 8:30 ,a.m.

Church of Christ

PAUL WElZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th. 648-2996

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Evening Worshlp 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

P'Ir8t IIliptlst Church
HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10th Ave, 848-2988 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday School... 9:45 am
Worship Servlce : 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 8:15 pm
Evening Worshlp : 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

CARRIZOZO

*****************************

H'Wy 54 &lI:I.d H'WVy 880" Carrizoao
Open 6.00 AM to 0:00 PM I 7 DAYS A WEEk

648-2442

··My" Di's Beauty Salon
Open Friday and Saturdays

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Call 648-2811 or 648-2964

\ \ \ \ " " " " """4 cWINDS LOUNGE

BREAKFAST SERVED EVERVDAV'N UORNING

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pastor
711 E. Ave.• 648-2952

Sunday : 2:30 pm
Tuesdily 7:00 pm
Saturday Bible Study 7:30 pm

Santa Rita Catholic Church

EDWIN GRIFFITH, pastor
213 Birch. 648-2853

Mass 11:00 am
Saturday Anticipated
Sunday Mass 7:00 pm Satu~day

Carrizozo Community Church WG)

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SchooL 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 ;00 am
ThurSday Bible Study 7:00 pm

st. Matthias Episcopal Church

Four w.inds Lounge
HaUoween Parly-s- l

rYlfursOoy .ATbe./ -""'t" ~
Ocl'o.6er SIsI' ~~.:

p"../.Z~ A H'A""L7~L7 TV 
~~.sT co.sTZ/_~

·(Pastors come from Ruidoso on a schedule)
Corner 01 EAve. & Sixth.
1-257-2356 (Ruidoso)

Holy Eucharist 10:3q am Sunday

Sponsored by the f'olloUJing:

I Roy'S GiftGallery &Flowers I I Posley's Blue Door Gallery I
I Opal Hill I I Leslie Fine I
I BlII Winkler I I Stearns Insurance Agency I

Taxes, taxes, taxes
Uncoln Cwn" rt.wa ------- .0cL 31, 1"1-PAGE 2

thousand doUar taxable val~ throughout the county County and are taxed at
ue. Non-residential county include a hospital levy of 18.00.
properties in the Carrizozo 3.187 for residential and To protect the livestock" a
District are taxes 24.460. 3.926 for non-residential predator control tax ilf added

Residential county prop- properties for Lincoln Coun- at.25O per head of cattle,
erties in the Capitan School ty Medical Center in Ruid~ sheep or goats.
District are taxes 20.534 and . oso. Alpine Village, with a Other taxes which do not
non-residential properties net taxab Ie worth of apply to all properties in the
are taxed 22.837. Those $1,053,265, imposes 10 mills county includ.e Chaves Soil
counly residential properties on all properties in that and Water with a net tax val.
in the Corona School District assessment district. Sun Val- ue of $15,592,721, which
are taxed 18.709 and non- ley Sanitation Disbict, with imposes .391 for residential
residential are taxed 21.038. a tax value of $4,344,585, and.44O for non-residential

Properties in the Hondo had a 5.0 tax on all properties propetties.
District are taxed 21.992 for there. Canizozo Soil and Water
residential and 24.299 for Even the livestock ge;t , District, with a net tax worth
non-residential. County resi- taxed. Lincoln County's. of $15,592,721, imposes .981
dential properties in the cattle, which have a net ta:x- to residential and 1.00 to
Ruidoso School District are able value of $4,244,585, are non-residential properties.
laxed 24.908 and non- taxed at 9.0. Dairy cattle, Upper Hondo Soil 'and
residential properties are with a net taxable value of Water District. with a tax
taxed 27.170. $40,352 are taxed at 5.0. worth of $80,794,262,

Other miscellaneous tax- Sheep/goats have a total val- imposes .500 to both residen
es imposed in different areas ue of\ $708,045 in Lincoln tia1 and non-residential.

ClaW)¢bIPinto .Soil ·and
Water Disbicthad iI. worth of
$598,764, and imposes .&08
to residential and .906 to
non-residential properties.
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Dine ,In or Take Out

COYOTE CORNER
BAR-B-QUE

GRIZZLY SPECIAL for STUDENTS
SJ7lQU Chopped Beef

CHIPS and SpDA -

--- $2_00 -~...,

648-2577 H;,y 54. SouthCanizozo

Street~ sewe~ . . •
I (OonUnued from .... I)
'and mayor Joked about the eounoW0!'8:
nuclear .torege eite prOpo.al • Appointed mlBDbeno to
bythe Meocaleros. 'A glowin a newly ftirmed task _ to
tho dark ~ommunit;y" jokod lOOIe at spacial _~, esp.-·
Andrews. . ciaIly th.... inwlvlng .out-

x.m gcJt" serious again door liq1i.or' Boe....ee,· and.
and said just one ~ercent of- til.b ~P(ilJJleQdaijone to
those wholO$thomesin OBl<- the..oneiL 1'\10 mayor Sl\I>eI
land would b. about 20 lluni· nos.lIy aaI<ed thegroupnot to
lI.s for,Ruidoso.. . ~ at the.motorCycle rallY.

A Pit Bull 'l'.....~ .owner 8l;Ooe the villllgB cannlli 'pro
C8IlIe before the councd after !,ibit "": .event. .Mamb....
an appeal by Barbara Wast. ''1clud. Y11l1tge 1lIlIDllgBrBoll
~~8~ up..the ,exist;. .Wjck~t Thp~.Qn~-,P.~ij:«;~'
109 ~uldoBO Animal COntrol, <:bjefJ)jok Swen..... Jl!Y,S......
Ordi~anee. Jo Ann Vasql''''' .0~.,Glm.·Bodin,,Jen'YW~
WOIT!ed sh. would heve to D'ek W.b.r. Madelin
h_ a speeial lieons•• as Shak.Uord and Mik.
proposed by Westbrook, to . Bargont. . . .
own .har pit bull, whieh she .• Appointed B.verly
sold was not vioi011S. '1 dan't CB1'11lIODIO to the AN and

. want*"bepunishedfor:~ . ~lbri . Continiasiim; 'Arden' ';'»_" ~'"~ v!'
an irrespon.sible owner. E~ey to-- :the ~iJa.g _ .;::~" ", , 7.~ ':"'. _. '(••

Vasquez Bold. ond ZOIIlng Ooounl$$ion and . ..:.... . ',' . . ....,. ,'. '. ' ' .. C· '"'..... ' • " \, ..

Weetbrook W1l8 ailain David DilIe' te ~ L\1>\'Oho . LADY TIIJIORPam·PachOl»{II·1l!l h!ls ll1e bllllb!//l' 10 (lIQUdllrt!lIwhllaT~e TrayIQT{H)and.' AOUL"· .
before the _neil to pursue COUl1~y llolld. Waste . KllllY,Cl!l((l/.1llwaIUOra1'lllUm.Cl<lu!lcrQflwon1h!llJlatehln(jl/8·ga~CaplfallwJllJllll)tjn#!e.. -.... .
tong!,!", penalties to owners Authorit;y.. '. semi-final match 88110 b!liiI1rt at'/;·!fJII. !'llday. NOV. 1 lit QapJll!n achllOl lIym.' ' " "$'".1 .H'es,',. 'r'',"n:&'.'. ·.. Tes·. t. .,..of _s· dog•• and to see • Set a apecial.n>eeti11ll . ' ,",/. •
some way to toughen for the ql\8rierlyc b~.t, , ....'. . , ·lfYOUha.~etroli>le. h,.......<l'Unde.. nd"":.lh,~te.st<whlCh

~Ualrem\eA~tsinfor.s~s.Shofe """Nov·e,wa.at .9, am. 'l'uoiday.''G''ft'zzll'eS' .g''e'"t· ,b'e'ri'"·'h·'.:.. / .-~.. "'"_...... WM ·usesll1eJa~a~nICQqUipm8nl)Wi'ldete/l11lnaYQu'Partt·,.'
alse _ad speeial )iaens.. .lIIll\t'd the mliyor pro- . .'. , .' .' '. ... •. WOn't. l$D1 p, '....) ·""larhellllngloss. Teal Is perlomJl!(lbye.tate.l.IcehSl!ll haaril)g,
teg and 1cenn.1 _Uties for claim ClIldy Gi'een of the ' '. .' . '-.' laid personnel, Vou WiD see a hll!lrlnQ jfllso IIny hills totally ,
pit bulls. spl\OifiealIY. Her pollee ·aepartm.nt as '!'he GrizzUes then wontfor ~·ran its _Illl .....cird to nig!>t. 'w1lllln the as'. " '. ",
~..t stemmed trem an employee of .the mitnth of ·'woandontheb"'lellZ~· 'l.-1-l,"d 2·1 In district. The· , . I W"N b' .... .. ' '.,
incident'In Septembar when November. She received' e. ",threwto a wide open J\1S. , ~alBO enooredtho Grit:- .:&em01'S, PlaYing in' .their I. e..., OVem er 6'" " ·a.m. ' .. p,m. ".;:'.
her.en'sJ?obermonPin-:t'er $76"vlngsbondandplaque. ·tin Portillo. who modo the .Ues Ii: pl,,!olrberib~in two ·lest.lu!m.gatee~r,theGrit:. , '
dog was ldlled by two n.mgh-. .,,lJeard the _or ...... 'eoy eatab. The catab med. weeb apmst ·the "",,~ar of zlies are ChriS Bllr.lll. I . '. '\. .
boring pit buUs. claim Saturda.Y, Nov. 2 eo the secre 1441 the Tatum and lIagOnnllll Rapheel Oh."ez,· Alfonso " FOUR WINDS MOTEl".
olon~:~n:.~d ~~~:;:m:~ofa:; in ~:"ir.:.tth~~~:d::; =~:forC;:'::'~t= '='J=::an~"ll::;S" .• Mjr&c1O~ea;' I~""""~,,.,
th.1egalproblemsofatotel Noons Lions Club who ..... marched down inside the "!iain.t Ca~i""" Friday ~. JOl;q~ Silva, Coby ' __.......... _ 1-8O!f-541J.S429
ben on a speeifi. breed. may. sponsoring the hannony llri""lIe" ten. Thllt is-wh81'O night, whlo\)'" also parellt Sims .....d Me l!oy·l!lsmora.
or Alonso direeted vlIJage fe.tival.· . ths 'Zooo defen.e etiffimed' ' :

attorney Oarid Thomsen to • Allprcw.d a resolotion. ....dloreedafonrth down and "'::::==:::":'"---;::~~~~;::~"';";"-11meke ohangeo to the animal .be· d>'aRed opposing any gOB1. ,On the last jJla, ofthe ~ . " , • ALL ALAMOGORDO .
eontrol cirdinance to toughen Forest 'Serrice plan to e1eor . bolf. the Reserv.· quarter..' ". • - ,~SIZOZO,' ,
regulatien••and inei'ease cut lumber 1Il the Ruidoso baek threw a pass that weoA'['L$'' ....U..p·'7.5.' CLOUDClJ(lFT anll RUIDO$Q .fines.Adraftofthepropooed orea. .,.\lght at the en";yard Une.· LOCAnON$!
_nonoe ehenge. will be .. Heard Wieker .report Sih,a teelded hlm Iltthe one· .
a_Ie for aOWleil perosal that en\Y 21 pereent of the .' root line and stopp.d an . ',. .
rcn:::b,:,~4 ~eeting in ~~:~p:=l:rfh:, b~a:n~~U:i~e~o:t~ ,', - ' ,'-'.' -- :. ' .'.,._ - .' "",.' , "

Enforcement sElemed, a more than 50. p~J:"cent .zlies at th,_ MIt;, 14~O.
key word during 'h.esday :reported in the Ruidoso ~Eierveopened tbfit scot"
nigbt·s meeting. RelJident News. Wicker is wor~oil ing in the second halt .on,
Derwin TalaIbse as1<ed the speeificlations for an alinual 13-yardrun by flesem> roo·
village to enfOrce' the croSS" contract tor repair: of the iting back Nick' J~lI".
walkat th.ilPSt eIllowe and dump."". '11>e 'core "'811 set liP. when
othor mnnielpal traffia and • IIOw·lt· report' &om 'on-tl1ira IlIId 1.&.th.ae.....
parkinglaws. He sold thevil- Kathleen M;chaleena. 'civic qnerted>ackron fo~lI2yards
lege neede m.ter molds to eonter d1~eetor tbat the down·to the Zoso 20 yard
issue parking.1;;icketB. which . l;8IDQD.t was pr)u.~:T.le~day line. The 'Mountain:eers went
could be In,,,,,,,sed to cover mornlng.SbealBOheddeter- fOJ'twoandw.erestoppodby ..
the cost ofaradar tower. The mmed the dimilnsions of 'all . solo t:ackle by Anthony
_ waul" monitor speed· reom...,.n;ch can bereferred Arehuleta. 'l'he seD.,. moved.
en on Vllloge streets. . to groups interested in re~t- to.14-6 in'fa~or ofC~OZD.

Alenes limited 'l'alatb.se ing the facility. Already . Csrriz... took the ball
to lOminutea discussion and ~ut16 groups bavebooked after the _kickoff. and
toldhim thevlllagepolioeare use ofthe facllltyf... the next marched BOyard.on 12 pley.
monitoring t1)e Del!' cross fi.~ yam,; . . , '", tJ.t.at ,took JiU)J'e than s~ven
walk at the post amee and • Declared the -week of .~m~teli ofFthe clock. Barela
areao undoroteffild they can· No". 12 a. Mi.sNewMexico! ,carried the llall eight of the
not 'bop' up with all the USA Pageent ....k. henor- 12playstotaketheballdOWll
'b'aftic.. ing the event in the ltuidoliiO to the Mountaineers' .five.

,In oth,r busineu, area. " . On the first play 0,£ the
fonrth quarter IlIId f_og a.

. fol,lrt1). down. the. Grizzlies
again" went for the SCOr4j!.

Zamora threaded the needle
to Chavez. who with a
1Ie••rv. defenderhanging 011
overhim•.'madean incredibl~

catch for the touchdown. The
PAT was miased to make the
BOOTe 20-6. '

The Carrizozo' defense.
led by Najar (e;ght tackles)
ond J. Portillo (six tackles),
again held' and forced
Reserve. 'to punt.. The punt

..-----------------... ".put the ban on ZOf;O'S five
SENlO:RCITlZEN , Y"'"i~In~ .firs~ Play';"'"

RESIDENT CENTER strimmage, after the punt,
. B....la fumbled and ae.....

2210 Mabry Drive """ered .n the .ight-yard
CLOVIS, NSW MEXICO line. ae_ ......ed beCk;u

(506) 762-8052 the gaine, only to he,deni.d
agllin by the stingy Grizzli.s
dellm... · . ,

AhomeforSENlOIHl~S!hat..~ .. iwllleln ,On a querte1"buclt sneak
llmy""""eoftheword.lfyousreU11WJlling,or1i1lllb- &om the two, the han ......
Ie, 10I1vealone anddo DDtnced_cenlcare."'" tllmhled OiId .gl1lrted out 0/'"
J>l1lVk\eOilallrMlh>OoltenlBll1le""'\!IlDWyoIllNllllllce. thelJile ....d keYes retoverad

, ReaoOl18b1erates llnuch1esll than_cOitlearo). the ball 011 tho OIle./'oOt line.
LOCA1ED ON 19 LAN-"APSllIlCIIES," . !i<lj1l1' took the dh,••

...... ~ a good bloCk &i>m'we llIlIlr lhll'flillOWlng Ilil ....1Or elll,,",S' ,AlfilnBO Luosro••Il~dthe
P/In14nf_, asoo.oo ....lhI,; lloo.II........ . , eontSln""lllttbrII I!tIImblln •
..:.~~,,~'$~::"~.~:.~!"'~1'J!! :.!~!..""""""'"••~~~. 'bUmbllilg.l'nii1b~$it.y,J.
~_'=;..'*u;;:;, Hum''::' ';;,'d:"ZM.,::::,.,~~ """ to put the tpiMe out or
....._ llaI'li._,;o llediOcm. a BeIh_' 'Daly PJMnOd )'Oaeh.Sim.'kicI<edthe_••
_ &~s1 _ ..., 'CQffec Pot AJW~ on, ._ '010 Poili~ maklng thellnallJO/l1'8 .
eoo..,y C<l<lIIIiigI ' .' :.. '... . 2'1;-11: " .
........llnlAlJ! jlIi~ro.lIO lI''''''''lr~ ........... _ Oanl....o "'ii, lad. by

"ll::rllole:.':r.&;=~=::~~;'i.M~= .:enln t'e·"~llajll1'.·~e1l!s.2yardoSilva·
IllniIIl_Ftimr-t"1leeoIySjl",a_s ~:'Wsef<Jy ehippad 111 '12';d' on II1lI .'
H_plrill: ·locoi """'JI'SrI'IIlort;' '-24 H...., \0/010'.0 'llW/, ell1\"hl$, and Blitolle lltdllhed ,
:~-:a~,:~=t1:'£tlt:~·I),"jllll<iOm, 'tltepmewlth6&)'IIl'dsMlll;."
H ~.~¥.-~""A;'_-.WhOeF'rierids~c'P.~i';~~'f."'OUt· , • ...,.;••• ZIlmora was 6.. for' ,
. "'-';" "'r·~"''''''ZSHI''''-'''l$N'O-ttiiON'Y'.lUlBCE\O/T' *il<1IIl.OlniforIlSY-rds with,'::J."r~:tiNDllPkNlIl!N1"jj1JIHB QENi'l!A WI'III ASIl~EO ." tlidcTt$W11 lIIItl ...... ' foI
~E: COmJ I!o!d Yfl\1l Of lloIllOI ;Ilrochu.., " ..,. ·aIi"~m.~.0/l1't.is-
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:'The .. Other' Side
'world, but you usually are Corn l'Iakes. which gqes so clerks all standingin the wel
more acceptable. By ,the time well With yesterday".B cottee fare lines.l thinkit is incQm- MONS'I'.El1lUDDLES
you ansel·make youl'Selfpre- ana overdot1e toast'and' but- bent on the town tnis~es to 'And now .for. the ,light of
sentable, listen to Paul ter. This is a regular at our ;pass an apprOpriatiOn for:aid 'hemwboenjoyghoulishgig
Harvey, watch Willard Scott house, especially since we to Wblo~ated members- of,the gles noW and then:' .
and Popeye, read, the paper have to get through with justice system to compensate .How-domonst«sgetinto
andlabor thropgh a couple of· breakfast an hour em=lier ·for the. effect this. change will locked cemeteries? They use
pieces of toast and jelly, or than we would if Old Ben have on the local econ011ly. skeleton keys.
otherhigh-cholesterolbreak.-, hadn't meddled· with the What do you get wheb
.fast foods, you are hard~ clock. • * .............'... you cross a monster with a
pressed to have any spare I was asked to enters~e drip-dty suit? A wash78D.d
·time before you have to of my chile, in ·the annual In. a news story in the werewolf.
"eii1bark oil your daily search Chile Cook"off in Rl1idoso Lincoln County News last ' What do ghosts call their
for bacon. qr whatever it is this year, but I decide.d week. it was announced that navy? -The Ghost Guard.
people bring home these against it because I didn't construction of a "theintal How do v.antpites travel?
days. want'to embarrass 1PlYODB. 'simulator" was·in the works By blood vessel.

- 'It is amazing ,what you in the near,future- on White What is amoniJtei'ealIed
can~ to apoorunf£lt'spectb!'1 Sands Proving Gro~da.lhe':dJlho,~,."ts"",i~S';'n1o~luiP;r1BJ:1d~
po..nd Ofh....b\lrger!!WI aWl.. ·h.eadllR••pake' aI'.~tlll!I'I1II1. yather? An arP)lan. '.' L~~ . .'
call1~·c)llle."-4)nW'YJl\1~ h.... .timuJolor, whl"'" mad. me. "', Wb3I dldn't tha .koleton
ldr...... wlll.,kn.w for au"'" w.nder which o...tob.li.... cro•• tha iolld?It Oldn't have

• Waa U _upp••ad to bll,ilsll- the. gills. , "
• 0£; ,.. * • *' ".* * mttJated simulatoiw: ~sbiiu... . .\Vhj:. do ',,"...-nJrir'es-~h

lated .tl....1I1al<l1'?', " thoi.. te.th?'~"""VSIl~bat
. • bi'sat1i.· '. '. ."

. 'W1iA~~. "n!!>,ha,>hll.
.... 1>11; """h""bli,llIl1dl..th1ld1"?

. A.n tar l...•....l-it. bead.. $ ~,..." ....
. '"'" ·th···'".·II« iilIdIell;'Ull W), ....1 " .

. 'Wltiltdo;....n..~.lIrlnk
whil~~..t.!illllig...QI~a?

. . Gh.ul.ei"".. · •. ' , .
'e, '.' .:> -'. ': .". '.~~ .."'. '. ,," ..L. '_

"

___.......,.,..".",..,.,'::::,......".. ado W..tor W'ltcll, New.
'IIY P•.,e.llll"vl';,Z '." J y.•.IIl.II.terviU•• 3)~li·

JlAU,OWEEN . f nl..,.,M...mmy C.a"," •
HOLmAY'l'U>S' . Wy.!IIlIIl!"'~!l!Wl-t!lb q..P•

. .. " '. . .... '. '., Nortli Caroblla...Skel.t.1I
. 'lihla,.J'''''' ~t UII..b. 'Sp.'ng..$o...th I)."k...
OounjyNa",a (~.day,to...Pt••d and~rJijdt••
qct.- at1m..k_:motherJl\ll· Oreg.Il;~.~olllin Valley,
10ween', h..\ld.lIY. 'OiuTl~j> Utah•.J]e"l.l'.lUill,.\1a.l<ii.
...dQapi.....""chh,O,ve ~"1I1' .' . •
..\ll.....t.tIlllir ,~01i.(>1... ~1~ l\lO~ lWll\l '. .'. .

, tll~Wlllb.t":,i>k.or,l;nIatot., , ·W. ,,~"" top la~to plito
.""''''"' ~ ~..". .1I,tb••trco;.'l'hOl'!' wil! be, a ".totb..h•• · , ." . .. '. ho....."",,!,,,,,tba.., ~ll w.l. ... ''l'o ...ali"ii ,i,oii.te.:liand

I

', '.', . T' , . ·C········.' ". co.m. 'he. ma~e.b.llev·l1!rt1liip""l:hb~I\'I:flil...~.. ..' .. ..' ':. .., .. .t' t .·W1~e. and .gabbu.. . .... b,.. gl!/llewith.watej', ';l'i0'!!p. nside' . .... he.·... ' ,0.1"\.1 0 '. Pa""n~~ .and .~ar,a ·tho c!Yrilotof'tbo.gl"". -..tth
.. .•... . '.' '. '.. I"" w1) !1".d~lV.nll' t"",glJ. ,,!#,ing' .Orll'·rl\J;\>!>i'bij)d.

. ah."ld·. b.~a ~""'lOu~. ,""" th·· .""••.•'" ~'" .'.... ..... ··Miller'·O••lii)lt).eQolllldienwillb. i"men.e wOIii'~ ...~ ...~ .
.1;:)yo Jqy .' ..' .. .4iit!.iliil! ollo;i"utjir.~lio.Jo!::t:%:- a'ifw-=d~ .
. '.. ·.OIilWen wh."'" ·colls.tlng .'l'hia loosl/n. up the rubber.

.. , ~A)\{JI'* .11th'iJ:"'S"thM~' .....tlll/l••qhIBp~tlnllll··l1:O!!t.""ou!d bhv8rlled toCiIT~ IlOll1tbo s;t<\~OIl' "
, .Dl!Jfulcr.isg¢ I'O\Iilh ew .ISOtioll cycle. th......os n. .looR. !m.and. "!g1>t lJ"!'C# .. thel"-: PIalie 'th.I".liil.qdj~lI··

. tall ....o/;fuglnRuido•• las.. "'ctl!ity.u.......,nd1nll' t!'. '. ", ..•. ".' •.topplngc>ft)j;bocurblUldlntoth. p""c)t 'b...lll1~!\ Wlth
w.'kend .' Witho".' th·e. 1lI'e.'de"t~.r.c.a.~.Ru.d- inli' 'Iota' .ho~ a pQbll~tb,fl·1!troot.... '. .•.... ,. ~rf\lvOl;ite_CI>. '.' .
bli>.dl!1Ied that mark.d last <i"". m.ot,"g;' M:"ry ·Sue . a!t;tud.tliat:!l'O'r_t,~oI' ....• It p,••lllble, children. " Serve "alilld.wlt.h"••"
Sp,;ng'sga,herlng In 'Guti.iT... <Omperpry lltllto d.nt obo.\1.ld be."" ba~.d .hould ,u.~"'ak."p ".a Make h erbolci,ney..and.,

.Albuquerque.· . c.~rdinator for lien, 'rom, "" ·dom.stic I u"" as ma.t.:,. Ch>1dr.n w.a~lngwiohe•.Tlt tald. ilI'th. toP
'. ltl.~p~blic8!ls",:met., at· the. Harkin m'lpwJi, ~t!,planned a-e' e~ohQ1D.Y and that Bush's plastl0 or rubb&l' ~a~k'8 brit.i;l $1f~,ihas.o1ive. ~es, a
$QUle {time In then new to ,distJ:ibute ~~al a~d ,nuinbers are bad em any ,shQu~ ,~..extra cllr~l $Q ·.piCk,lenose'.fu'-~,aPi~ceof~l-

. atI"1!Illh.ldof!.Uo &""oll....d .bowa video. but th.Harki.n d......tic i••u.. ·,tha' "'01011 ,. n.' .b.ttUclod. ei'y t... a ..outll.Grated"... ·
decid.dt. pla,y i••sJe; c....Paign. Oldn".get any- . . • Oblldren.' co.tume. ....t i. u••dt" liiilneh... face

In Rwdo••• l'.lom.erats thiqs.toN.w~eolntln>~. . .It wlll, ·ot c"¥rse, b•.should b. !igbto-c,ol....d.or .lb.blilr,Haltasll.'"Nli.'''''
bad lllelruaual .pirit.d Jqbn !'GUIld. ""lIirman ill' rem.mbered tbat Ilush treil. ha.e reflected .trillS·. . can become h... p.mjy:hiit.
dabat-e.verr•••lutipn.. Vlith th••tatabranch.tth.p...... ed nem.cratlcpro.idtmllal ..Ilaggy·.. ~r vl"'Y 1_ ,. . '..,
00111. 'pas-;IIS ... tailing by ·...atic· L.lid....hlp Oouncll, .canOldale l\Iiollael Dukald. ...tutti•. cau" children'~ .J!(OW YOI.1:KN<;IW
r........tbln ",..gina. while in hlld b••n ._ted by many by 17p.lnt. theda,y Iitlsrhis trip, " '-.' 'l'here are many 1I"",••ot
ftto Ranch.' Republlelll1•.to head ArkOll.a.Gov. Blil nllmlnation lUld le••·th... " .• A fla.h"ghti.handY ....n~~. th..t'p••ple.Ull.
d.eldad it was 10. ri.ky tQ • 'Clititoll'. cmnpalgn. Clintoa mPllth.latarh...d'iill'<!ady' 10 guide tho waylli' fu.tind· shllllt.....m~ ana l!'P"ds•.

. '0l...... theii'Il1atform. OVl"'Y rosigIled IIi•.••p.llitt.", a.' .,..1100. ah..d~ l,l".h'•.•purt ing drol>P,.d· item... How manY _. fsiaJlilu'1o
two, year.. 'l'he.b\mGOPchai"",a" I't tbe nati.n«l ,wa. due to h,s. boing .17 • Cluldran .hould not you?' '.' .
'WUl .stick "With its cun-ent. PLC i~tmonth to,~nnounc~. monthll' lIhead' of' the Dem~ eat any of their goodies until Loch Ness "MQJistel'·-:-'o is
doc"""\1t untlI19114, partly his pr.llidentiol bid. . • " cralio In planning. Tll. GOP theY ge' born. andp.....ts saldlo bV......hiaiorie ere.-

·toP.ostponltanotln,tf\bO,riion· ~ut,PPundsay$hewon't 'J;lonnnae:tQo$. ov-er a cam·· can i'ns-peCf;·the treat$. tUl'eiin a l"'e in"Scotland.
deb~te.andparlly due to th~ ,be. conp~ted ,With CliniQn~$ paign orMn:bation that had •. An adult, or teen Big Foot ....... plUtman and
.C08~· of· ·holdiqg ,platfoTtn,. ,campaign in $flY way, since been ru'niUng 'smoothly f01" should accompany YO\lnger p,ario,pe,.t.l\iQcreaim.ebuaid
hearings. th~ OW hi IUl issues or~ani.. almost two years. children, Strangers in town to liVe in North Amerl(i••

·AJiltno.sity that -marked zation that ·do~s not support· . may be -lurking around the Jaws _ a' giantw: lUlin-
the I_lit state Derno meeting e~ndidates. The national. AccOrding to the DNe community. eating shark. .
stayed tinderth~~urr.aee~is 1P'Oup was' organized a few representative, next· year's' • Sehool'carnivals an a Abominable snowman __ I

time. ,But. not to WQrrY. years-ag~asamoderatecau- ilenio winnet will enjoy sinti· good source for Halloween siJllIuartQBigFoot,thiscre-
Those who .like polit;iq,al Cus. seen by many as an tal" advance prepal'atiOIl$. ·fun..,aplaeetoshow.offco.5- ature$uppo~edly1ives.inthe.
excitem~tkilowitwasjusta efroi-t to bal..nce the influ- ~ '.. . tumes 'or an opportunity to Himalaya mO\intilins. "

'luUin the·action. '~ . e'nce of the Rainbow Republicans 'also talked seea.'varietjrOfcreativept- lJy'(1.r.9-o:=A:manY-'4,~4ed
. 1!{o,,,I.etil>nawo<sheld•• COalltlQll,.. . ,.. p.OIIi!l;,,)tl~l P.9111i,.......nd ups. . wa'" .erp'Oii['kll1ed by
this meetinl!. Next ~pril, The 'only presidential ,$ip.,dled Q1Q.~ tn(1Ch ofn~ HALLOWEEN Hercules. , __ '
Democrats WlU be electing a talk can,.e frcJm a represents.- year'. Cl~P~gn debate· Wlll Minotaur .__ a ~an
national tOlhmitteeman and ..tive of th-e 'D.emocratic 'center'around whether Pres. G:EOGRAPHY whose ,hair was' made of
~inmittee_an.Th. Demo National 'Committee, who Bush is spending too much Some ofAmericals place': snakes. heJ' face turn~ peo~
~sidential race will' also presented.8 slide. show titne on foreign·aftoin. U.S. names sound as if they're pie to stone.
generate exeitemen~assum· designed to convince Demo· Rep. Steve Schiff pointed to .8lisociated -with Halloween. Geryo.n' _ " hideous
ing the'N! is still more than 'c,rats that Pres-. George. th"r8B of the president's- Do you 'know anyone'~m giant.killed by He.-cules.
onecontenderleftthattatein Bush's re-election is not a domestic initiatives Dep1o· these places?· . . CyClops-a'Dlan...atihg~
the. game. foregone ~on~lusion. The cratB have a1towed to die in - '1'ofnbston~, Arlzo:,,· giant with only ODe eye.

Unlike previo~s Demo' DNO staffer presented poll~ Congress. , na...'Skull POInt, Color.. ',Sirens _ evil women
whose' beautiful vOices led
ships to deStrticti~:

Roc- aglan' bird wh...
wings, blotted ont the sun in
tho .lory ill' Slnbad. ,'

· • The RUaI __l> Otwell!pmenl 111)."m
in s...nol..t_kh.dils'uPsond<l<>VinS;TbeupS l1I'out- .'
woighedtha dow,,", bowo.er. Loamed.•bo!'t.a,,""'b\I•.ot '
.things w.e may never beve heaN ofitwe bac), not attencled. "

•. I, Evide""" nf _\ulJ1;,f .pride.·· .
• ; E....phaslB. "". q..alll;,f III busille.. alld

........uml)' lite. " '.. . . .
• S; WlJll_~•• toiawSt·.liJ·.t\Io flilulll; , • "

. . .. '. 4. l!lIrilclj;atori ..PJirilaoh ·tocll'illmili:lll;,f •..
deoioion-....k1"g,. '.' ' ,'. .....' ....

.IL .Cooperotlve .......mullltY 'liplil.~'.,8. RQalilltlQ appraiSaI.of future I!Ppllr'tunltio. ... . '. . . •' . ' .
•; • 7.' Awareae.. nfWmPetltl:"•.P""lllMl!lJ,

• 8. lqj.l>Wle4\ll! ,Qf the,p~W "llvil'O~ll~
• 8. ACtlvee"""omli!.!Il>WI.."~~ .

· • 10. Delib.ratli '""JllilfiQj\Qf~""e",:to :a .
YO_ PlI....tiI>n .fl.odor.. ·· '...•• '. '. '. '. '.:.:. ",

• :).1. Aec.pm,",.;..f;Wo"'ilblitl~a~Ii'~",
• .12.'Sttollsbellefh.....dsupperi.fOredu...llOll.: '.'
.• '18. P....blem·.oImg a;pproaCb f<I. p",vld.

ing hell1tb ~'re.. .' "."".:,' ....',. ~ .' .
• 14.Stro"g ...ultl.g."er..t,on' famil~'

orieDtadOD~ . .' "., , " .< ':"., .
• 15. '8t!"0ll p~lleeor~d;ltioJlliIJluItll;U'

ti... that are. intogral to ........""'jylili!. '. .
• Ill. Attnlltlon 'to.ou.lldand ..ell•..

maintained inft.str'u-eture. ' , .. ,.
• 17. ea""faJ ".enffl"'al reso_ .. ..'
• 18. Sopldatteated '."ae or lnf....1II...tlOIl,

resour'Ces.'· .
• 111. WIlUngn"sa t<l sej,lF bIllp rr"", th"

Q~tside. ' . ..e. '.' • ," . ,..,. "

• 2O~01l tbat, III the. Iopg,...... yo"
have to dQ~ul'self. .
'. . ~.,

• -Th. following wan ...ppn~ W'Th~ N!!",s \>y
~a~or Caciiia Kuhne1; ..

AgroUlld-b...ioking""remony t...thaDe~n""N""I.'"
Agency'. Large BI.'tI1'herm.1Si"'\flato. near SIsUio..
llange Center 'was ...t no.•n Betur<lli:r. '. . .

· Expected toba tully .i!OI'.1l....1b)-1994,the '....nlator
will be }Pea-ted Po a 50~aere site i-. the nodbel'n po,rtiQn of

, Wbite. Sand. Mlsoll" llallge. .... '. '. ,'. ..'
Wilh a l.ngth ofabaut tW<>foolbaU fi.lda. the 20""etel'

tube isbne in which tult-scalQ 6ysttms,fJuCh}lS t~Qb: or heli~
copterS cOn be te.ted again.t tballl...id.tedhla.lwa... _
th.rmal pulse PlI.....tedby ,a nuole.. deto...ti.ti, N.
nuclear radiation· wm be -involved. ' ,

n.fens.NuclearAgency.ftlcllll.sl,dthay sh.uld.ba able .
to ..nduotlOO to l~O te.lsannuallyaltb.liu:t1ily,wi"" will .
be the only one,Drits kind~ntbettnitea States. Th~aver~ge
annual operatioulandmaintEmlU1lUt coat!J.-are expected to :
r.nge from $8 to $4 millioil. . . '.

WIllI..an e_ti"'oted ·mllltary .....truol1.it ...till' lihut
$65 mlIlicin,lbo:lll",lijyahouId takeabout twoyi>a", \jJ Com
pl.te. A year-long lbllo","'r1 ""arooti>r-fi.~ti.n, ...Wih'a.
ti.n, peri.d will t.n.w. Thesl...u1atorh..a P>:o.i.~dlit.ot
about SO years. .-.'.... • " . .. -' ,

Nudaar survlvobillly reqolremenls are lnduaed in
the procurement"n_lbrU;S; rtliIilaryays........How·
.ver. the United States is_tly~venled6:0", veritY.
ingth.bl..tand tbermolaum••bilityill'tli....yslom.and
their supp'ort equipment'in' a,~1i8tic envh'opmei:lt.

Atmospheric nuclear mstlngis, no l.ngeraU.w.d.
High-exploalvefield _ h .. lbo D81bnse Nucl.ar
Agency'. Diato"tlinsge teath l..tspring._...Uyend
..nducted....,. every .th"year.ExlstlIlllU.S. shocktubes
are too ......n to ..,.. date large military,aYstem•.

DewolOlieno said the si u1alorwill allOw:tea1isti.msto
at a periQa~ent ra.cilit,y, 'Wb~ tm,:entire re.q~lJl'ange ()f
bla.t and thermale"~tacanbe "!!POOmdly .....Iod., By 'OWEN RU8SEI,.I,.
..ntrolled and ...cmllored. . '.' . , .

" AnEn\llromnentalAssessmentwrittetlmr'ijreproject If this colum.n' seems a <

foresaw no signi6cant-ad-'erBe hnpacton~e;naturalfphys.. tittle hurried and contcl\i"ed,
real or biological environments. off,~ missile range. it is because ()fall the sleep I

have, wssed this year. Last
The El)vil'Oiunental Assessment tepor-t.$ that the spring I lost a hQur- of sleep

simulator will house a drlver sectiollw~ releases com- when I ha4 .to start getting
pressed gas: to produce a a\i.ack wave; an eiq)ansion' tunnel up earlier when we went on
down which the shock wave propagatesj a test seCtion Daylight Saving time

l
and

whell: objects .are exposed; and a contamination of the tun-. this past Sunday, I lost
ne) -to a RarefactionWave E1fmJnator atthe end ofthe tube another one when: I.gotup an
to preserve the desired airblast'diJ.J'atio.n. A- tb(n'mal radi..- -hour earlier than I should
tion source willbe installedupstream ofthe test cha)i1berto have. It has been said the
allow selected test items to be-expose'd toa'thermal pulsein purpose of "DaYlight Silvin'g
addition to the blast wave. time is to save energyf~ but

The airblast will beproduced·by'the sadden controlled With ibia loss' ot sleep, I am
release ofhig~ypressurizedJfas~m~ 'ilriaY0t:J0ng'steel '..' se

by Cleve Powell ~ _

:".',""'" " :': .\ "';.,', <,:-, .,', ',,:,,' "," " " '_. ','
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T'I 1l'reBh FtuitIJ : ~'abt.'; • usn..;. ,Choice M.d'" , . '"

ftlNG'S: FOOD ,MART
: • HOME OWNeo alld OPERATEO I 415 121h SI• ..,... GlAAFlI%OZO

'..." '-' . . ", " , ' '''.'' , . --".','

, ','

::. ,

'ELECTRIC

ANNUAL NOVEMBER SALE
, ,

20% OFF , Table !.amps .. Shades
__ OFF u n ••I _~. Gift Items .
'20% OFF ~..M_~II ~••••~•••••~_I H •••I Glas,'
20% OFF M ~••••••• Fan Ught Kits

, .
'20% OFF ,U ~ Night Lights

"

ci,IIipJetil Pallll&
SOlidlY Hlfds

• Toil. & Equlpme",
'W_rln!I
• WindoW COIII>rin"$ "

" au",,", AutomotIVe
" Finishes, '.'
. • Art Suppll••

257-7447. '
1308 SUdclerlh Dr.
'AUlDOSO, 'HM

'Lightlng AX1lires on Sale -,Over 1200 on Showroom
Aoor - Christmas ughlS el COmpetitive Pricing.

llARMAND RANCH PROPERTIES
IN NlfiVMJOOCO and :tllXAS, ,

" '

..~

...; "'''-- So1d the FO"-...... 'New Mi!xlcio.e~8 --~
J\grlIlillturll1 Propertles:, . ,

EDDY CQu,NTY: ':','
, 81_....r F1ahOh. 211.580 Acres

, UNCOLN COuNTY: ' "
,'.. H;,nI!o Alii", Flalioli. 1.987 Aer_

. 07 ,kte· "Mlt1L".R'artch~ 2 hD'~es. 2 barns

'roR,t~CIl! cOUNTv' ' ' ' .
Lui:)! F1.."..,. 49.000 Acres

"Austill It_. 10.000 Acres

.':j12 S MLlin 622-0146
- nOSWELL, NM-0020"1 - --623-3391--

,
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•• -ce .
. • 9'ky Ow og'OIllpUil" • OUTPOST BAR~ GRILL
g.,~.

•.()Pt'ft SeWh C1)ot'~..A 'llheh

• 9-"~lItlPqq)lI""g

~.~p ~e.llItee~qllO.l ~I!hfli!
• ·m.<Riit'!j.ille...a.... .

'iUMtlM G'Joy!! 41 S C(flI~oP" ..
~t§1Ii!P. C/lJI&i. ..A.,d.l-K: CtlUl!(I'O, .N.At 88901,

g~.
,

b~8~q9q4: .
.

.. . '

.." qriffin s'''Wes-cern Wear
107\ E. HwY. 70, P.O. Bo)( .$ ,

~U'dOSO' New M""ico 66345
" ". ~ (605-) 37&04106 '.

, . P~te 8c Sus,. Griffin . , .
. . "'CDfl7:P4'bii<. 1..·i~ qT o):oV_*-rn- ~~~ .. ·

,
•

:", .
, ..

•• >'
: .

•
",'.' . :

• •

, , ...

,.

.., .

1az S.,qId_rth Orlv.
RU.DQBO. "'NI 88345RK

"~I .

.._~
• •

RUIDOSO BUSINESS
SE:~ICgsCENT~

Y-no'1' p

Go Carts - Ciar Wash '" Arcade .. Buinper Oars
Roller Skating ~ J~door Mlnl~re Golf

. '

. ".(.8D.$) 87"-4'1"UII

AMeRICAN OXYGIENCO.INC.
. .135 "WY. '70 _.·In. RuId..-o

"';0. Po".-'7 H.e. .
Toro &: Hom.'I~:'''''Wrtc~"'J.~m:.tU

'T'.....PIli4QI~ '. ~~"'."'o~)','lRlJIiI~I"'.

SINCE ~9SB

PERTEET, PARKS &~ASSOCIATES, INC.
"YOUR COMPLETE REALTOR"
Thomas w. Perleet~ Broker/Owne,.

130Q Sudderth· RUidoso. NM B8345
Ph. (SOS) 25'7-7'3'73

• S8Cre1arlal Sentlen "e-ax "0UkK COPIe, • Bulk MilBing • Nglali
Jen.eQ#e .T~lo,.

. 700 MlIObllm lit. - Ji", P_ .
(505) 2s:r"293D I .Ruld~o~ NI\II.Ga4S r ..... :(5.~5) 257-':11

•
....... "'"

, .!.; ..~•

• IIl ~IlIYHiw ••_.;..~..,_•.mOol. aI, '"I..PA~li \I .,.
. ... ~ '..' '.' .'

Tigers,·.~ake;·it·Oli.the.ehil1:
oil; ·wh.~ .d.n.· . . Ra.......oit Qct. ~·winnlng. ClQU.\lenII1; gave ",em the m"t.h. ,'!hut Win put the .
Fl~.t the CI.udcroft> th"t .n. In .th.... pm.., hell, wbleh th.,. _d to tie cloucl"'...llirl.ln I1totpili...

Ill!l\l'll .am. to Caplton and ·!.li.1ll,.1l!-7 and 111:5. SIaOll with th•..Lady 1'ig••• at In th.. dl.trlot .anligav. tha
malllad tha '!'igor. c9n the GIlw.nmad••ilcanan.wmd n.11. Alth."gh th•• Lady Lady T1ga•• tlla .•e"arid .....
faoUlall 6eldtO.b....~eoming ....vi.. points in the firo~ T1ge.shod the .ervo ~-al Jj~~ 'J'''"l'~'-~~;'''- ~. '.
O~18.Thpnth~LadY~.,.lJa'.s game, 'faro.my P'ayne me.d, tintes,thell"munerouaeiTOrso,L'u", ...~' ,,~jlJJ,"',1 ~_ "

e.m. over to CoP,iton Oll th.... J.nnlfer Eldriilgll and kept giving. th•.•1lJ1'll to the <\efa'~I,th. Hagerman JV'. U'.'
Sotu\'day Oct. 26 and w.rked AnIto Aid.. mad. two .aeb. <n.uderoft te,an. Th•. Lady and I••t'£o the OlQU.dCl1ll\JV
tb.Lady'l'iger.rigbtoiltofa In tbe il.e.nd " •. GIl"",n ll.... had •••n· the in an Oll>~tion4111~d, tightJ,y
mateh.. . mad. five. otrolgbt 1'00nts.. "!lIl"orded. h.l. In tl!. Lady ,oor::~H=~O~' th~,.. ....

'Our .ervmg game kill.d J1iIdlidg. ",ad" fou•• '~e 'lire." middle court. an" D. _. • .. ~.. • r;:;;
u....aid·adl.app.lntsdLad,y ..and·Aidaz med•.Wo .Oeb. o....t the ban tbll"o en."gh JV g;,.1. W<!lt In·th...e;''f45 ..... ;..
Tiger C.eeh Pam AlIeu."TI\e. :Ke1J,yC""",.dee.ights.rviee tim.. to leks th.l••d and 15.1Qlind15.6.SttiI/YSldw;;U
g;rls I••t eon_tration and' pelnts In th.. Gnlll gam.. win tile m.tc~' ~5'11. "'adO 10......,..,,,. )1Qlnts .In .. ! ' .
quit doing th. things thetget Eldridg. ma<!e i'm>r. G<>wep: Th,eLadyTigeeobol1ne.d· thelirstgeme•.Mjelillll"~, J,.'
u. bere."· and Aidaz made'th....ach.. bae!t·aonlewhatil>th.i'm>i'th. ton made Wo.'and Je••,,,,," '

Saturday'•• match,was .... But to. ",any'errors and .gam.: >Uthough' ,the Lac!? Ol~ mad..'nll- In the ~'" ..
the.nlytimettieUdy'l'iger. loa";ag the middl.·of the~ B.._ "!",,,,d tlrst, tho CJt.I'.. .nd. pme• .te~l.a 0111I•.
pll\Yell the. Clouderol\ llir). e.urt u"lJUaraild 9OI'ltribu1;od . tan'. GOwen •.am. to.1lJ1'll mll.c!e .e"'!l'> J>~ 1I\lldo.
thl••eas.n. The 1••• to the. tothe.sa~Urdaynlghtl••• to aodm.d.five.tralgbtpolnts.. f.n.... Sldwel1.m~Q.t!l_and :':;;;liiJiiiio

. Lady Bear. put the Capiton: CI.udereft, . ..' to tok. the lead at 5·2. Th.y . :.!'>'atey Steil. m~. lD\.,In . . ,.,. . . . . . .' '. , • '. 'Bo,d
,prl. in second pi In DI.· Th.:C.piton gltlilll.t .If beld j~until t)l.y tied at'S.Jl. . the fin.. . SIgw.ll"l~1~ CAPI'tA"·./UNIl)lfHlGItFHA omelets .r.' (frOm 1."110111:~1I,,.Munle' g;Pllr!l>r. O!Il!le
·triet 5/l. with e .."..liard to a good .terI, wi)\~gth~ . 'l'ben I~ Was book and ft!rth '. th"!'• .., .el\Y."'tQn~_.. pr~.ldent MIClJelJaI\llCOorvoyv/o;o.p(so",.nt.Ren.Smilh MiS\I>'l"n and S .ryIOucke!YaEICrelo..
•03 wine and th...e I••••.•; ,lil'.t gam. ~5'5: 41i1t11o .....d ,egm\>.•n We (!"'?ri!>.g, until· ....... In .~. ~~gmJ;f!; ~{t "ry. 1\'ll~, '1i1llll&' HOlll/1inSorl'wiI!" nOI llrl1:"~nl flldhtl pllllur". . . '. . '. ',. ':

"We. e.uld bo'v,,;.been l;heGr.tt".po;ptsllJldl.e.d Ai~ made:" ._n,ll'ran ,t.n m" 0 .'¥'" r..,ll', :: ' . " " "':. i '. I .. ' '. . .

undef..ted" AlII", .aid.ll1U. h..teom.n ....llth.tni>VOr. ft'olb.Il.Sgntiltho.:11\tli.pmnt i>¢ntl•..r.....a Olin. made . .' . , .... ::, ..... " Z·' de'd'.
sh.look.f.rth.gIrl.toeome I.t ·Ol.ud"".tt e.teh ..~ll· roi·the Jame win, 15.jj. Wo"",,\1 .AmY..Olin. made .C·'all:"';'M #l.eS!n"ans .. alnnaUi .
bOCk oVOr th.I... ·to Cl·lld•. Aldu ma<le elght. ........ . AI'b. finld gam.'"tsrted ,.n.. ••.. .'.,. ' ....V,.. .ft'l 'Y" 'I:":J:'..,
....rtto·playto.ghatl:h.dio- p.lnts.The.bloek!ngtilemof· and .•ndo(! wJ.\b 9JogdOfOJl',:.· :WJ1en tho ~'llears '. .. ".' '. '.
triot toun>amen~ .om,·linal. EldridJe. A'uti PlIl'l'. wa. s.Qriug. Aleadofth)'eepm1;lto .."'!!'Ie.to .J!laY, the iN Lady . Bravo! . . b..,d of.Clom (8torniy'!'iv.t), brought Ronald"tq tho heo!< :
end final. Fridl\Y and S.tur- effeetl".··durIug tbat ~r.,t ..p• •-olly the Lad!" !iller~ •.~lad~1O.tm; .. C,opltan .H.lib· Soli.ol Fostas (JeIf·Ob~ve.). HOll eoontrYto.h:.wblmab1t.of
dey. Nov. 1 and 2. " . llam.. ,And Eldridge bad n" '!'ige... wb",!. GIlwen s".'Ved ...~ gem. ••• , • th.spla';'•. d.lighted the {Ja••n Shar\l) and Jeb (eor. b>nnillty..,d the band pl..y.

The L\ld.>: 'l'igers d.. n.t .~ke' line toned.·· . . f.ar .j;ri>jgbt,points· to, ti. WIlt tho •..,.ond gatpe· 15·10. __wd . with ..tbelr Penn.... 1•• P1;'Oeiad.) tone. up.Ib'" a Od. on.' .'
pll\Yuntil Fr.day. wbenthsy .llut ••mewh.re· JU1;.r' witb Cl.udere\\. Eldrid.ll. but l••t '" th't third me man.. ' of".H~billy Wed- ._••nditi.n.fsomeklndof . 'Durlngtholl\tilrml••lons
~11 play· th~ team' 'whiQ~ .t1JQ:t first game, the' girls . made t~ree.t<J gjve bet teatn 1~-16.~ lose tne: ~atc .. tUn'" by Le RoJnJl Greth. ~~. CQUlltrY l'Iiusic

J

which gQt.the (oUowing each act~ brriWrlies,
comes out of the fi",st tW6 ~e.:l.tolUl\le-«mcentrii.tion. the le: at ~6. CJoudoroft; ,S1;(meJnade~S~1g)1: !ortning to· a l,argeT-tha.n,: audience laughing. "coffee ,aud pun<=h ,weTe.
day••fthe tournamentThe••. 1b. Lady ll_••oon .eared then.b d five.•tralght.p.ints In th.Grst.gam.. , .JVO an . ""pected grouP. tho dranl~ . When Ronald is eanod, .erved. Br~wnl••~b_,
day and Thurydl\Y. On The.· to ti"th.Lady'l'ig~.arlyat until Ledy '!'igor :Kelly Cox ~Clinedade '!'1. 8,h. In .tadentil """.uted theiJ' lin~. .Into the wodding and find. bY parents JJf the 0JtlIt,' .
day,' Loving 18 ~et W pl~ 2-2.The Sefl.lJsw oJ:pomts C;on- served, making i!l;tree mQre, e se~~n gatn;6 1 w~. well, lJringitl,g: thm cl1~ ..out.he is tl1.e ~om. Obeey' . Dram. ,t8i(ch.r.' ~()"lJY ,

. Hondo and Lake /l.rthur wUl tinuod thrnugh;nlt thag"",.. includinll'.n_, to make th.. ;:d. ::h~~.:.. tgU"". tor. to lifl>.andgove the audi. • .top. in te' elalm Coelie. Weber directed tlietitte..l>,ot.
play 1f.!lI!"":'an. Thur.day, ~with thetl"lI.It8n·~I. only .eor.l1·~o.Anetbangave n... -... ne ·en." qUite "'f.w.ebueklo., Meanwbll•• Bonnie M•.••• eomecly.Ston11y!fros\waUn
the matcb mil be pll\Yad by _head for· G.." p••nts. But the...",e to the Lady lIears on.. Tyei. 1'rlll'1.or'. p.rtrlll'al who .pp••od tb. .belgutl .b.".g. of.et·dJl<i\go'!llId >ta.'
·th. winner••f .the Th••dl\Y .Capiton .......gav.th~Lady . wbo 'oon· were at 11·11.· . tn th.e fioel geme. f""Y Ofth• .,hor.eterCe.li., '!- girl wodding lqId .M... Ma"well .tb. erow ebl.f:. RI•. erew

.' match!'., • • - lloora ·th••han," to tio tho . ~utthJli'was a.;t\u< a.l:h. Cbn. made lI"... /l.)nIa Live~y who hd taken n. b_tli•. '" W.... e.nfined to tho h.g pen In·elud.d Ju.tlll, J.m~.;
.Friday'.· "",teh b.g",••t .e_ a17·7. ~"en pJlU ah.ad . Ca\>iton Jllrl. wmtogo ...th mads f.ur. Pl\Ytonmodo tWo .ber W. aild neodod a. b""" wh... th.y beoam. ge.d J ......Gieb a.nd Aaron Q\>ln•.

6 p.m. in Cwnmin. Gym in to wi;':.15. Capiton 8•.Aid!", tb....arl"!!'. to. m'\WI errors pnd S~n. m.odo .n... band.·was superb! Sire. ¢<e•. Mood.. . . .. .t.na•. Amy 'l'alk wa. In
Capitan. Tho final motel>, tbr ma~. th...e aerv\eO points. .,ent tho ball~~ C\Q\)d- The .em.-anal d..tri.~ oUted ber lin•• very well ""d. ,In the end, Ob.01 get~.ohargo oftho.prop. and,Agat
th~ ~urnam.1;lt .~""'P1on. Ty... 1'rlll'lar mads three. ...,\\. A ~ohm,eal call gave, m.te~ win be. ple,yed' at.1 added spmt and .n.J'/ll1 to C~.sl""B.nni.Ma.getotoge be .Long produc;ecI..th<! prog.
ShlP ls-setfor 7 p.m. mOlolld., ~~nandP~enum~,one . th!._, Lapy .Bem;s the 14th p.m. In Cum1Jl~~sGym Fri· the PArt. . . ' to scM,ol to b~come a~l1l'se, r!'m IIDd was i;tt: c'h:~ 'of:
C1;Ol\. The I,ad,y lleor.... .aeh.· . p~,.t, dise.utagiug Ibe Lady. dey. N.v. 1. .' . . . 111"'0 Livoly a. Maw. Mrs. M...,.eU ·e.nf•••e••h~. tieketo.-DOluS CHERRY.fir.tinthedl.tri.tandg.~to . 'l'Iu> Lady.Ba.,... were a' 'tiger••v.n further; 'l'Iu> TheohOMPlon.h.p ....~ kept.th. bre.d ofkld••. and •
ride out the toumament good match for the Lady Lmly Bears won the game for1p.m~SatU.i'day,Nov.2in Paw in line..Her chara~-
until the final w;ht. . .Tigers, blocking &!ld sa~ng 15·11' to take' the diatr!ct Cloudc:rofl tl<8tio-n of the part 'wa.a;fUnny

The top two teams in the ,m~ of the Capltalt .gIrlS- and weH done.
distric.t will advance tQ the ,pibs and slams. . L d G '}' . ..Daniel Pa.l"ker:s Paw was
..,p.nsl tournament ••t tbr ••thG;.....e th~ .tartedlal jol'f a', .y .f,l.ZZ ·1.eS tho .t...~.typ'd 'Iu

h
y billbll.

the week of Nov. 4 at Fl...Wl a· conl4"'vers pOn... . 1Y"..whor.esort,edtot euseof "
Sumner High Sehool The called. f.r Capitan. 'l'h. ",b.tgunto.naroahu.band 'SIERRA. CINEMA
sta~ conte·.t. where the top' scores seesawed from: :~api. 'sh .'. . "". .. . '. .t for-J,d$ eldet," daughter Ci!-:tlie. . LOcaied B....lnd Fun"s 0.11 Mec!Wm':Qtlve .
two Gni.her. from the rog· ton to CI.ud....\\. CIlPJtan!. . OW ImprOVemen 'Robert Witham'. Obeey . "UJ~OSO I 1>.: ll57:l!1'" , .. ' .
lonal.toum ~t·llllll'. will Kelly COl<.stappeiJ, VIl to the "," ':', .. ', .. . '.. . ,.' ,' I~hadllYe.f.fC.ilIl••yet.'. ""R""","'. 7". J>". .' ': ' <.'fol(~~) .•
be held at Morf4l'ty ~igh s~ce1iilewith~scoreat Cam.zo~o's <Lady ~" si~:theLa'd;y~ri2Z:Jje$fc)u~i;I was afraid oftbe gir~'1J pet ,:(COmlllldy FB flrck) ••. , "~-.ary 11h:~-.
Seb••l tho wesk .f N.v. 11. 4-6 and.to.Yed there tbr IillO ~I.·e. voll-ball. t.am ba. • '~-gh ma'"h wbieb th!'Y 'r.ttl••nake.. kept .by b.. aOR""""J~' " .. M""G.'•.• · . lb··•.p' "d1";"'~""f."The Lady rigers had. a seri.Qto'm~e.theaeot'e9-8. '"""".7 W"'" 1 lAO - .&': '·bed. But Chi~ '4. triEmd, . ,". UlIl'tSOn,. .... • • 8 ,

good away match with . But a good block by com:e a long way this year. eventually ostiI,lJ.,vegames: knows Coolie iSn't ,tot.,him. Op~ Fri. th1l'U 'hoMo / CJ(t-' 'WocL.". ~.._:
. 'Comments from other 7~15. 16..14, 9--15, 15>-7 ·and even with a sho"....~"" pointed

schools and coaches about 1~~15. ~_.

the team's improvement FU.nk and' Rach.!J at.~~mi~ok A6j~ Cr;111clell's
have given thegirls and their Archuleta made two S81"li'lce 1).... Id d t .
coachKByPattersonmuehto points in'the first game, .illoYns., a. Y0!lng 1)0' 01'
be proud of.· " Lynette Hemandez, Estrella. traveling ~thh18aun~!play..

.. '"I've .......~oy this year tre· and 'Hightower made one ed by Mansa Valen~uelll, to(505) 2577341 -... h d·' shake Obeey up II bIt. After'" . .q'lendous]y," said Patterson. each. In t e ~econ game, RId" car brew doWn
~ey SJ"e a great" group of Hernandez madJ! lieYen, ' ona:s . kI •
. • J • Sh 1 -~'ted the E trol'la ~'nk Roper made near ,the Belsmc e ~ mOUh:

. ~:p:'ort~::he~;;Pts and W t;d ea~-h·~atld Hightower' tain cabin in. the.hilJs ofKen-
school.· 'made th11!e.' In the third tucky, he and h1s.fllll'lt ~~ek

Sb. noted tb. girls' gam. aoperm.detOur. Fun1< belpfr.mtba~ilIbl1lyfa,nnJy.
inimtul$UfaMe i~provement and' Hightower made two Thef'e .Ce:eh,: first ,sees
$ince the sta.rt or the season. _ ebcb and Estrella made one. .Ronald and.deeides-he.~. th~
-rhey eame together as" a Estrella" made tour in the man f~r 'me. But her s':Ster
teBn-ainthelastfewgames," fourth game Natalie Bonnte Mae (JennI-re~r
she added. Chavez. Funk ~d HightQw- ~rdridge!, who has a keen

. The district tournament ermad~ three ea~ and Rop- ~nterest 10 bOO~a~~schdo?"
started Tuesday night when ei made two. In the final . ~ng. ~lso ,ees na an 1.$
MounJ.":nair came to Camz.. ~ Ch z made three lDteJ'egted, WI).

- gH
ame

• d· ayeE ~'ll ""dh' While the older girls are
02;0 and lost to the Ladyam· eman ez. s...... a. ",..16 .. dr .. I) er Ronald the
zUes in four games: 15-9, tower' and Gibson made two . eam~ng v ,
15--7, 14·16. 15-10. each. Archuleta made one. htt1E!1S1S~rs. known as F~ur

Micah Schlarb made nine .. . ,(Margone Nevarez), Five
straiaht DOints in the first . The Lady Grizzlies (Jellmfer Montoya),· Six

~ ad breaed·bj the Corona Lady (Dawn Stricker)· and Junie
gilJJle. Renee Rope.r m e OardinalsathomeOct.23,i~ Lout (JaneUe Ware)an about.five, .Amy Funk on•. In tho b- 1k
'second game, Yvonrie Estrel- tb~eg8.fi1e$:15-4Jll)..4,"154. their daily chores arid ta .
lil. made six straight points; qj,bson made five J?Oints ~ about: th'& old~ Citls.~, .
Schlarb made fiv. strolllh~ . tli. first gem., Hightower .. Mrs, Maxw.ll, R.nald'.
anilOhe.yI·Hlghtower made made I\>"r. Roll....·and Funk aun~. ....Iined and' le~ting
f.ur .t.aight. ·Hlgbtowe. "'ade th eaeb. X" thel- .veryqn,okllowtbat.dd.J>""
",,,do five In the third gam.. ond g e Funk "'ado Ve. anllhb.ry to the .itu..tie",.'or ''1'!'''''''P'!'
Iilsti'slla fou•• Sohlarh two E.trella .Ill!"!., four. RoPer am;xofolIlYllOti.. ""dXin..; ~ '"_ ..... '

~ 11k t1n'ile•.Anlhul.U'and Gibson . ',". , (, """_"· IIOd ·a. and Fu . en. aIld.AmandaV.gamade'Qne CeeUedo",das.hawan~ ,,-., .' ' •
••eh.' . th•. ,....al gam.. ..ch.Jnthefin.lgam.,Fwik. Ronala..and empl.y. ~aw. "'lli\W.:R!l."
RIlIhtiowe' mli\i••e""", made ,$, 'In.ht.'''';'' mad. h.lp, byu•••tllliotgtin,llut ... ':' '.' _. ". '
SeE.~U~ t.twh:;:Oal"::i~ th"o, "ennlfer Luna ,*,"lle .PliW1dd"j.lllOOt bhl$ d~h~ . . ,It!~ ':i' ..='i.>

tlV<l 31>b"'G"~'andRop·. we.. "'M• •. pre.... ~. .~, . '.
Gib,on "".. . ,;,. #iade .one h. ' a b.th..After· pulling.oeeI,e, .. '

·'the C.rt'il:_ girls W!'I '. ".' . '. . .•ereamlng anll kie!ring•.le I'"""__....__~ .,;.:• ...._ ....
play in "liOgh.n ,,~ ~ p;m••n • ". .Il!>s..lts *,",e lli.t regu.. het :.bat1>, then tettin.« bl1J." .

· tho aeeond ....lInd of d'.lriat. I""""""""jumor"arslty and .in'to ,',0 n....; the ,pa•.tor
· acti.n, DI.trict nnal. Will he .junlorl>lgh~I1;;yJ>"li Jllaloh' .'c3a••" ~lllo). ,. •..lled. '"

• in:Ft. $onm.... Friclq. . ...••• 'Wall a. t1i..,~lto -of ileuslnlto1<"a1>aJill 'a .iIlled. '.
. '. lll)~. t~. mat"" 1'Iith thildi.l;rIet~~~.w>n\l.ln 'luid;aw•.ddlngllOt.~.~. :

,l>fount.aiJlSbl Friday, (let.~. ,I\~t weaW. edition JJf The Mb",. '." ' ." , "
....... ,different .tory. With " "!owo.. , '. ".. ,. . .' .Wlth4tit Itenaldk».wing ': ::1"..".-..

. . . ,,,. . 11.. We. the gr/Jilln ' .
",::;:},' ,h' _ \:,,')_',',j;:~.. ,":" ~ , ." OH" '·:.;Sit~,,"'J~tije:"Uu';.aY:i!:.,:':';\,

. .. '.. . . ':aYID~ . ·th.day l>1~ilIiw Ii1>1\0 "
~~~$~. . ' ::. li'1iJll otie of 0..11..... pet·
. L':' ...._ .. 1 ;...•• : :... on......,' wlilJlh ih,,' el... pr<!o:' ..1WillII.....-· • ., , . •• Sh ff

...c"Piton ..et (lllt'li"Dl<e, lbothall,:1:$ll' /I.m, . ' . tend. to IoSil; ~ rona·e to;..
-ll.uldellO lit S.o....l>. football. 1.30. p.ll1. .', ··flild·n•• llorialdil>!lettroet<!.d
-Hbbb. at Re.awell Hlgb; '1:30 -p.m. . . 'I\>. the. hits•. , '. , ' ..

.' . . . ,.'',. .' Olicil tile. .>lak.. a~. .'
., N~Oi' lI;,satul'Jlay , g.li.L Ob.S)rle.kilat.C..II".Jn

-'K..io~ ~aoddard lliBh (IleOWjllll, ,f.ol'bitU, e.dill_t UgIIt ". .
, '. '. . ' . . ." ' ". 'Mea:nwllU" Onu.i"·

"";,,' TIT 7. " irl_, ''":6";:('' r 1'.':t-e:ke.·1f:tJ\~:t'on·.~h;iri:t.~n~
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We-Mail Prescriptions
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'0 V(o., $21'
:£:1 2,·1'0., $8!>..... .' .

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

'" County .
tI l·V..r $19
Q 2·1'.., $as

. , - -';'

LINCd~H.cQ(RVtry,NS:W'S
. ,., .. "., .•,' . ! ',' ",. , .

' .. "
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ORDER YOUR SUOSCRIPrlON NO\N
• ',;. u~ , ,

. . .'",..... ..'"".. ",', .' " .,."" .. ',.' : " ,.:. . :t .
" J'lAMa: •.•~ t ~"i•••••*.~•••~~ ~.~••••~~~~~·••~.~.;.~.;••)".:« ',,~~••~ :..,j.~••; ••l.,·.~•.;.~ ,': .
;'" . ' " . . ,',' " . .,' .' i"" , .:, .",. i '
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. .>" " " .
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·TFlAVEl.,.
AGENf;Y

AFARI
TRAV'EL

INC.
Complete

Travel $ervic~

613, Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO,· N.M.

257--9026

CERTIFIEOORILLERS
& PUMP INSTALLERS

ClIJl Wesloy'or Darren fOI all'your
Well. Pump & Windmill need.1

130)( 005, 6ookout Ad:. N.W.
TULAROSA, NM 88352
585-2096 or 585-4445

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR-

SALES &SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS, LAWN

MOWERS,' ROTo-nLL~S
Troy-Bllt-HomeUte

HusKvarna-Oregon-Toro , "

lawnbby-Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAiN"
SUPPLY,·

1101 Vermont
ALAMOGORDO,NM

437-8276
M-F: .8-5 i sAT. 8"$

"

News·'·
, . . . .

, '

.c, \ •

HOME OF THE 2-DAY I-lENTAL

I

.Plains·
Realty,

, "

Complete
REAL ESTATE

Services·
'WOODY 'SCHLEGEL;

· 'Broker .

.509-648-~472
J-!on\Jsty Is Not the ~st Polley

It is the ONLY P,ollcy.

Bring Your Gold·& Silver
To Us Tor Instant Cash!

W'E 'BUY or TRADE..FOR: ,
Old· Broken Jewelry. Gold & Sliver Items. Class Rings. WatChes;'

Diamonds. ,U.S. or Foreign Coins or Stamps, Baseball Cards

, 'SOulhwesl Gifls. Indian Jewelry Supplies, Sand Paintings·& Pottery

TOJn Bad & ·Peggy D~~IB~ O&u~erB

THE, BLUE STONE
1117 South White Sands Blvd.
. . ALAMOGORDO~ NM 66310 .

. . {~(j5) 437-9S28

.TRAVEL
AGENCY I

, RUIDOsO'S
~ ',. .. DISCOVERY·
. . . TRAVEL,

, PATRICiA ES;PINQSA
Owner I M~nager

Our ~ervlce.ArifJ Free
Tel. (505) 257-$030 .

443 Mechem Drive
RUlbOso, NeW MEXICP

The OPen house honoring
Lorene and Larry Caywood
was most successful. A great
crowd enjoyed the beautiful
paintings by Lorene and the
magnificent -sol.ltliweste:r~
furniture handcrafted by
:LanY.. Weare so fortunate to
have such ,dJsting:ufshed ., ";Un~il next week, 'happy .
artists in 'Capitan. We are' though~.. " •. '."

WEEI<LY
BINGO

BINGO
,EVERY

Thursday .Night .
At 7:00 P.M.

•
' '

. . .
~ .-.....
, . '. .;'11.'-4~~ t:' ,

. Ca.pitan Chamber
orCommerc~

·

by. Margaret, Rench

Capi'an

, Checkout thlil, ney.r
extended menu·· at the Zia
Grill, formerly Cafe Ole.

Debbie Hobbs will be ~ats ~'ere lauded for ,theiralSQ honored to have such a
returning to. RlJidoso State 'distinguished service to their. beautiful gallery in our little
B.ank .in, Capitan Branch. state and· their nation. Inez' community in whic4' to· diS,.
Renee Cupit will be ~taying Marrs of Capitan wa.s one of play the talents of our local

.home with her family. , ... Jhe h~mQreel>.Again, our c(ln~ artists. If you have. not,
gratulations, Inez. already· made the aequmn

Umce of David and Betty
Posley,the newownerll ofthE'l
gallery, and I mightadd~new
members of our cO:rnmunity,
then I strongly advise you to .
do so. How fortunate we are

.to have them and theh:
g-allery.

We are happy 'to report
thlltAlice Marti,nez ofHobbs, '
and formerly pf Oapitan, is
progressing. nicely fonowing .
her very serious surgery. She
is the .mother of Carol Mar"
tinqz, the friendly littl~dady

in Town and Country Hard
Ware. Bennie Peterson, man
a~r of the Town and Coun
try, which is already a fully~ .
stocked hardware st'ore,
alerts aUpet owners, big and
small, that he is. now hand
ling lJi~Pro Feeds. So~ jf our
pet gets hungry, no need to
drlve those extra miles: .

. Ca()ita:n 1s really Ei great
place, to live. The people are
very fril'lndly, every need you
have can be satisfied in our
little community and we,con
tinue to attract tourists and
new residents because of its
ideal living conditions and,
wonderful climate!

We are happy thatMIckie
~rieg.Q was ,selected, as
Homepomiqg. Queen.Het:

.father, ,aenry Grlego, and
stepmo·ther Lorene~.hope .
that! she will be very haJ)py.
Tije school certainly had a .
good enchilada dbmer. Mick.. '
ie marched in the parade fOT
~omecoming.

Sam and Kata Conn
became proud parents (}f a
son Zachary Shane, 8, Ibs;

. and 1 oz... Oct. 9.

'. Don't forget the panc*e ..
breakfast at Sacred HeRtt

'Cbur.ch Han next Sunday.,
Nov. ~, startitjg at 8 a~m.

Tickets are .$3 for everYone,·
young :andold.

Wanna'get
·in s~ape?

,.' Call Yolanda· . . ~ .

An aerobic exerciseprog"
rain that gets tesultsquickly
is quickening the puls,es of·'
fieveralLineoln County
people.

Yolanda Cline ofOapi~n
has thtee different classes of

·people getting into shape,
with the'Reebok Step Traiti
lng method.·· To. clas~es. in
Carri~ozQ, Capitan, aqd

. Ruidoso, Cline teaehel3 the
. .Io",,~impact, .high .intensity
, ,wo'rk ,out that incorporates

theul3e of a step and, spme
.~typ~ of'restraints or weigl1ts.
Theprogiam not only builds
<;ardiovascular. streh,gtb'and
endurance, it toties the' low~r

·and upper bod;y at, the same
time, " . ' ,

Par.ticipants build their
own steps by plans provided

·by .Cliileand begin with a'
four inch" height. As they
IDE!-ster each height,stud.ents
raise the step"by two inches. '

Particip~lnts monitor
their own hea'rt rates during
the worko1,lt. .

"It's an .aerobicprogram
anybody can dO,,"said Cline.
She, claims· the program
burns 35 peJ"cent more fat

, and 60 percent more calories
than a regular aerobic work
out. "You'll get results,

,quicker.". .
" The step method not only
incorporates the step~ parti
cipants stFetch, do .abdomi
nal WQrk on the floodmd us'e
restraints or weights to tone
muscles~

.. "Itls greatfor stress/' said
one .stud,e,nt in Carrizozo..
, , ,Cline' gives her students
vari,ety each ,class by doing a
different routine. But she
emphasizes the need to learn
to concentrate, to utilizeboth
sides of the brain. "A body
brain workout," she said.

This summer Cline work
ed with the C~:rrizozo High:
School football team on 'M
intense step method. She
also started the workout
class which met at the school
after work•.

"< "'.

Now, with ba'sketball
season demanding the space
in the 9ld Carrizozo gym, for
practice, Cline's class had
moved to the Carrizozo Rec
Center. The classes in ,Cat-

'mozoare held at 6 p.m. Mon
day and Wednesday.. The
first class is free, thereafter
classes'are $3 each time.

Cline's classes in Capitan
are held at5:30 p.m. Tuesday The trees in your yard
lInd Thursday at the Lord's can add up to 20 perC(lnt to
Chl.!-rch oI).~nd Street the value' of your propertYt
(behind the Hitching Post). according to landscape
She also teaches the Reebok appraisers. So, woodman,
Step Program at 9 a;ID. Tues- spare' that tree!·
day and Thursday and 5:30 Congratulations' to 'our-
p.nt. Friday, all at the Ruid- Inez Marrs. New Mexico
oso A.thletic Club by the . Democrats met at the Inn of
Ruidoso Police Station. theMountain Gods Saturday'

To get on the step with :fOr the Second Congressional
CIine,caUherat354-2886for ,District's Hall of Fame

. ~more _infonnation. Celebration. Several demo- _

Up-Oct. 31

,
Pubiished in the ,Lincoln
County News on October
3i, 1991.

W()OD FOR SALE
UnspIi.t dry cedar, $.70 a cord.
Call Tommy Knight~

648-2409.
4tc-Oct. 31; Nov. 7, 14 & 21

EMPLO~NT
MAPPER---Linfoln County

..Aslilessor's Office, Cilrnl!=OZO,
New Mexico. '!\vo years mini
mum e:<pcrience in mapping
~nddrfl.fting is required.
Starting salary $16;713. If:
employed, must rC$ide in
Lincoln County.Applications
may be obtained at the LiJi-

, coIn County Courthouse or by
calling64S-:2385 or 648-2306.
Submit appliCation no, It\ter
than 'Novem.ber 15, 1991.

.Li~coln C~unty, Equal
"'{ Opponu1\ity Employment.

SP I NET - CONS OL E
PIANO For .Sale. Take on
smallp~yments.SeeLocally.
1·BOO-343~64:94.

FOR· ~ALE: .Bath, bed~
table,1,ihens, curtains. Some
furnittir'~O1 'lOth St:Sat."...
Nov. 2 only; 8 ' a~'m.-4p.m.· .

. ltp.Oct. 31

. ~."

ltc-Oct. 31

tfn,-July 11.

8 :

Serving Lincoln c.ounty
Since 1948

,.Steams
·Insurance

Age\lCY"
GENERAL ~SURANCE

Virginia Curtis~
.BOb Stearns' .

P.o. Box 158
Ph~ne 648'-~911

CA-,RIZOZO, Nl\4 88301_

FO:a SALE: 1970 &MC CI0
pickup; $i,OOO.oo; in good
condition. Call 648-2328.

. 2tc-Oct; 24, & 31.

FOR SALE: GooQ alfalfa'
and oat hli\.Y. $3-$4 a, bale.
Three Rivers Ranch. (505)
64:8"2448. .

1913 CHEvROLET Pickup,
stock rli\.tks~ electric trailer
hookup.' . " '

2tp-Oct. 31; Nov. 7

FOR REN.J.'..:....l-~ana2~bed.
room apartments. CaB
648-2305. Bob Means.

tfh.June 13~

MINOR FIXER-UPPER. 2
Room House on large comer
lot for sale, $3.~. 648-2950
anyti!"e.

"REM£MBF;R TliERE
. WILL always be more peo

ple, but there will never, be
any more land." This is very
huesowhydon~youcomeby

and see Chuck atThe Romin
ger Companyfor infonnation
on land for sille in Cartizozo
and vi~nity. Some With low
down and owner financing,
648-2900. '

NOW YOU' CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSiFIED AD

, ,

1

NAME _ .............."""-...;..... __ ,-..............__ , _ .....,........_. _
ADDRl!':SS -..,... -- ~~-_--_

CITY , STAT£iiP...............__
"

I'd like my ad to run for (CheCk,box)lI1 (]I. 'f!] 'I!'J (NOmber o(WeekS)
... q.50 $G.5a $9.50 , $f2.00

~-""""""""""""""""---";-~ERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY ....., ........---.,;.........................._ ....

'87 BRQNCO II
AUlo,,4X4

USED 'CARS

FREE -30 DAY'WARRANTY!
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 'DOWN!

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
'89 RANGER XLT
4X4, LoW MUes

RNslLPNs
RNs"Earn. Up·to

$13.75IHr~

LPNs-Earn Up to
$10.50IHr.

'91 FORD PONY
Uk. New

['90 AEROSTAR .VAN
Extra Nice

RENTAL REPURCHASE
'91 TOWN CARS and

UNCOLN CONTINENTALS (5)
SAVe $10,000

'91 TAURUS
SAVE THOU$AND$. '

RUIDOSO
FOR~ UNCOl~ MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Balder of RUidoso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

J

Looking for pleasant atm~IlPhere.car
ing sta~COmJWtitive pay and benefits?
We've gotit alII Contact Terella !<night
at 257.9071. or apply to: RUIDOSO
CARE CENTEn, 5th &. "D" Street,
lluidollQ. N.M. 88345. EOE ,

ltc-Oct. 31

, SUNDAY
JAM SESSIONS

Whi~ Oaks: Saloon, White
Oaks, N.M. Everyone
welcome. .
4tc-Oct. 31; Nov. 7, 14-& 21

FOR: SAL~-3.12 acres,
Nogai Canyon, 1 niilen'Qm
Nogal. 22.foot trailer: water
storage tank with water well
and fenced. For more infor
mation, call (915) 565~7965,

tfn..Aug. ,22

,CARRIZ\O,ZO
ORCHARD-Be autiful
large juicy apples. Fresh Cid-

'er. Call 648-2223. '
TFN-Oct. 17

"


